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Dear Tri-District Community, 

I am so pleased to report that as a state, a region and a community we are seeing a significant decrease in 
COVID-19 activity and the impact on our school districts. Our region has finally dropped back to the 
HIGH (orange) range of Covid activity levels and community transmission is dropping significantly. 
Therefore, after careful review of the NJDOH and CDC Covid-19 exclusion guidelines for K-12 revised 
January 20, 2022 and consultation with the District School Physicians in Atlantic Highlands, Highlands, 
and Henry Hudson, we will be shifting to the new shortened quarantine periods effective Monday, 
January 31, 2022. 

As you will read, there have been some changes regarding the quarantining requirement based on 
vaccination status. Previous iterations of the guidance exempted asymptomatic, vaccinated individuals 
from quarantining. However, under the new guidance, the following individuals are exempt from 
quarantine (asymptomatic only): 

• Individuals age 12 or older who have completed primary series of a recommended Covid-19
vaccine and have received the required booster dose (this does not apply to household contacts)

• Individuals age 5 to 12 who have completed their primary series of a recommended Covid-19
vaccine. (this does not apply to household contacts)

• Individuals who have had a confirmed positive case of Covid-19 in the last 90 days.
• Close contacts of individuals who were exposed on days 6-10 of the positive individuals

precaution period.

Please continue to send your child’s vaccination records, including any updated records that 
indicate additional doses or boosters to your school nurse. 

On January 1, 2022, The NJDOH released Interim guidance for Implementing Test to Stay in K-12 
Schools. Upon review and investigation into supplies, resources and required certifications, the protocols 
are extremely cumbersome and a logistical challenge for districts. Therefore, at this time, under the 
current guidance for the Test-to-Stay pilot, we will not be able to implement this in the Tri-District. 

Please carefully review the updated timelines and guidance on the next page and feel free to reach out to 
me or your school nurse with any questions that you may have about your individual situation. 

Thank you and as always, stay safe, stay healthy and stay KIND! 

Dr. Tara Beams 



Tri-District Updated Covid-19 Quarantine and Exclusion 
(as per the CDC and NJDOH updated guidelines as of January 20, 2022) 

 
COVID-19 exclusion (isolation) criteria for persons who have COVID-19 compatible symptoms or 
who test positive for COVID-19: 
 
Individuals regardless of vaccination status, who test positive or individuals with Covid-19 symptoms 
who have not been tested and do not have an alternative diagnosis from their healthcare provider: 
 

• Stay home for at least 5 full days after onset of symptoms OR, if asymptomatic, after the date of 
the collection of the positive test sample (day of symptoms or date of test is day 0) 

• If there are no symptoms or symptoms have resolved for at least 48 hours after 5 days, individuals 
may return on day 6 with following requirements: 

o Masks must be worn at all times indoors and outdoors on days 6-10. Individuals will be 
appropriately socially distanced when eating lunch or when masks cannot be worn. This 
includes during PE or athletic competitions during days 6-10 of the precaution period.  

o If masks cannot be worn at all times except with the exception of eating lunch or 
mandatory activities for instruction (i.e. playing an instrument, speech instruction, 
athletics, etc.), the individual will be required to stay home for 10 days. 

 
COVID-19 exclusion criteria for close contacts (quarantine): 
 
As per the CDC and NJDOH guidelines, exposed close contacts who have no Covid-19 compatible 
symptoms in the following group will NOT be subject to quarantine: 
 

• Individuals age 12 or older who have completed primary series of a recommended Covid-19 
vaccine and have received the required booster doses ((this does not apply to household contacts) 

• Individuals age 5 to 12 who have completed their primary series of a recommended Covid-19 
vaccine. (this does not apply to household contacts) 

• Individuals who have had a confirmed positive case of Covid-19 in the last 90 days. 
• Close contacts of individuals who were exposed on days 6-10 of the positive individuals 

precaution period. 
 
Quarantine for all other individuals: 
 

• Close contacts will be excluded for at least 5 days after the last date of close contact. Date of last 
contact is considered day 0. 

o If close contacts remain asymptomatic, individuals will return on day 6. Testing to 
confirm a negative test result is HIGHLY RECOMMENDED on day 5.  

§ Masks must be worn at all times indoors and outdoors on days 6-10. Individuals 
will be appropriately socially distanced when eating lunch or when masks cannot 
be worn. This includes during PE or athletic competitions during days 6-10 of the 
precaution period.  

§ If masks cannot be worn at all times except with the exception of eating lunch or 
mandatory activities for instruction (i.e., playing an instrument, speech 
instruction, athletics, etc.), the individual will be required to stay home for 10 
days. 

o If Covid-19 symptoms develop, individuals must be tested and the isolation period will 
reset to the date of the symptom onset.  

 



 
HOUSEHOLD CONTACTS: 
 

• If a member of the individual’s household tests positive for COVID-19 and the household contact 
is able to fully isolate, the close contact would be able to return to school after 5 days as long as 
they are completely asymptomatic.  

o Masks must be worn at all times indoors and outdoors on days 6-10. Individuals will be 
appropriately socially distanced when eating lunch or when masks cannot be worn. This 
includes during PE or athletic competitions during days 6-10 of the precaution period.  

o If masks cannot be worn at all times except with the exception of eating lunch or 
mandatory activities for instruction (i.e., playing an instrument, speech instruction, 
athletics, etc.), the individual will be required to stay home for 10 days. 

• If a member of the individual’s household tests positive for COVID-19 and is not able to isolate 
away, but can consistently wear a mask at all times throughout the day, the household close 
contact would be able to return 5 days after the positive individual’s 5-day isolation period (total 
quarantine 10 days) 

o Masks must be worn at all times indoors and outdoors on days 6-10. Individuals will be 
appropriately socially distanced when eating lunch or when masks cannot be worn. This 
includes during PE or athletic competitions during days 6-10 of the precaution period.  

o If masks cannot be worn at all times except with the exception of eating lunch or 
mandatory activities for instruction (i.e., playing an instrument, speech instruction, 
athletics, etc.), the individual will be required to stay home for 10 days. 

• If a member of the individual’s household tests positive for COVID-19 and is not able to isolate 
and cannot consistently wear a mask at all times throughout the day, the household close contact 
would be able to return 5 days after the positive individual’s 10-day isolation period (total 
quarantine 15 days) 

 
PLEASE NOTE: If families request, they may quarantine for the full 10-day precautionary period, 
especially if the masking provisions for day 6-10 cannot be followed. In addition, the district strongly 
recommends testing on day 5 for any close contacts to rule out possible infection.  
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